Hello everyone!
Thank you for joining UBC unboundED: a club that allows students to give back to the community; lead
workshops on topics they're passionate about; and make connections with like-minded students,
teachers, and organizations.
Our whole team is excited for what this year has to offer and are equally as thrilled to have you onboard!
Last year, we held workshops in Chemistry, Computer Science, Fine Arts, Biology, Political Sciences, and
so much more directed to kids and students ages 5 to 18.
In this email, we will go over the next easy steps that are required for you to get involved.
Of course, if you run into any problems, feel free to email us at unbounded.ubc@gmail.com.

1) Please fill out the google form sheet linked below by October 25.
https://goo.gl/forms/GColYnDPp8ESDWjN2
This is so we have a better understand of who you are, the topics you are most interested, and so
forth. This is necessary as our club is driven by ideas and initiatives started by each and every
member. It will also allow us to group you with like-minded members so that you can perform
workshops that are relevant to you that also fit in your time schedule! Please submit the form by
October 25.

2) Follow us on Social media and check out our website
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ubcunbounded
Website: www.ubcunbounded.weebly.com
Twitter: @UBCunboundED
Instagram: @UBCunboundED
We frequently have updates, news, scheduling, and meetings online (including information about
our inaugural meeting) so it is important that you are following at least our Facebook page and
website.

3) Apply for an executive position (optional)
https://goo.gl/forms/JnsMPpsgBoj8hlJr2
There are still some executive positions available, however, you should act fast as we will be
approving them on a rolling basis. Just fill out the attached form and we’ll email you if you’re
chosen! Anyone with relevant experience can apply; just ask Andrew, our Head of Youth
Engagement in Fine Arts and Languages who also happens to be a first year student.

That’s all for now! Remember that all forms are due by October 25.
Thanks!

